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Common Law at Westminster, our Central
Criminal Court, our High Court of Admiiralty
of England, the Adiniraltv Court of our
Cinque Ports, our Courts of Probate and of
Divorce for Engiand, the Courts of Coînmon
Pleas of our Counties Palatine of Lancaster
and of Durham respectiveivj, and the Courts
of Error and of Appeal from ail the said seve-
rai Courts, and into the operation and effect
of the present separation and division of juris-
dictions between the said several Courts.
And aiso into the operation and efliýct of the
present arrangements for holding the sittings
in London and Middlesex, and the holding of
sittingms and assizes in England and Wales,ad
of the present division of the legai year into
terins and vacations; and greneraiiv into the
operation and effiect, of the existing lawvs anti
arrangements for distributing and transacting
the judicial business oftiîe said Courts respec-
tively as weli in Court, as in Chambers, wîth
a view to ascertain whether any andi what
changes and improvements, either by uniting
and consolidating the said Courts , or any of
them, or by extending, or aitering- the several
jurisdictions, or assi gning any matters or
causes no'v within their respective cognizance
to any other jurisdiction, or by aitering, the
number of judges iii the said Courts , or any
of them, or eiiipoweringý one or more judges
in any of the said Courts to transact any kind
of business now transacted by a greater numi-
ber, or by aitering the mode iu whicli the
business of the said Courts, or any of thenm,
or of the sittings and assizes, is now distribu-
ted or conducted, or otherwise, niay te ad-
vantageously nmade so as to provide for the
more speedy, economicai, and satisfactory
despatch. of the judicial business noiv trans-
acted by the saine Courts and at tic sittîngs
and assizes respectiveiy. And, further, to
make inquiry into the laws reiating to juries,
especially with reference to the qualifications,
summioning, nominating, and enforcing the
attendance of jurors, withi a view to the better,
miore regular, and more efficient conduet of
trials by jury, and the attendance of jurors at
such trials."

The Commissioners are authorized to exam-
ine the officers of the respective Courts as
'witn esses, and are to report within fine montlis

fromn the 1Sth of September, date of issuing
the Commission.

NOTICES 0F NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Tîni- AMERIetAN LAw REviEw, October. Lit-
tle, Brown & Co., Boston.-This is the first
number of the second volume. The contents
of the current number show no faliing off in
interest. An able article on 4"Liabiiity as
partner " advocates that the participant of
partnershiip profits should be exempt from. lia.
biiitv in the five cases enumeratefi in the En ig-

lishi Statute of 1865, viz: when such profits
are received as a remutneration. for the use of
money lent a partnership; whien thev are re-
ceived in addition to, or in lieu of, wages for
tabour perforrned in the capacity of servant
or agent of the partnership; when they are
received by way of annuitx-, in case the parti-
cipant be the widow or cild of a deceasel
partner; andi whien thiey are received by way
of annuiitv in con sideration of the sale of the
grood will of a business to a partnership; and
in addition to thiese five instances, iigeneraiiv,
wheii the participant is not in fact a partner,
and lias not hield himself out as sucli to cre-
dîtors, anti lias not aiso, eithier secretlv or
fraudulentiv, enabled others to gain faise cre-
dlit by any act of bis.''

Five anti twentV pages of the Ieview are
devoted to a meinoir of the iate Chief Justice
SHAW, for thirty years Chief Justice of Mas-
sachiusetts, who died in 1861,l just at the com-
ruencemient of the civil war. Thîis is foiiowed
by a notice of" 1A Book about Lawyers, " Of
which we reproduce a part lu the present
numiber.

THF, AmERicAN L.iw REGISTER, October.
D. B. Canfieid & Co., Philadelphia.-The
present number closes the current volume of
this able xnontbiy, wvhich lias been sixteen
years in existence. An interesting letter, writ-
ten by Dr. LIEDER to a member of the famous
constitutional convention, appears in our pre-
sent issue.

THiE UPPER CANADA LAW JOURNAL, October.
W. C. Chewett & Co., Toronto.-The last
number contains the second part of an article
on the Mlarriage Laws, with reference to the


